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Jody
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"I have come home to the bed of my boyhood slightly drunk and weaving with dreams unstrung. Poppa is
dead, and Jody, my little brother, sleeps beside me; his hands fragile as glass, his heart a silver bird."
Cover Page Footnote
Appeared in the issue: Volume 11, Number 1, Winter 1966.
This prose is available in The Angle: http://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/angle/vol1966/iss1/16
SwiCtly they pas' 
lODY 
By ),IIKI: Gooewr x 
I have come home to the bed of my boy hood slijZhtly drunk and wI;4\'inl/: 
wit h dreams unstrnng . Poppa is de...d, and J od.v, my little brother, sleeps 
beside me ; hill hand. fugile u gla'!I, his hearf a sih-n hird. 
J ody is a !long NO lI10wly pillycd that oftent imes Il i ll bones ache. All the 
hidden stau a nd mA.lCie drea ms unpeoj eeted in his sku ll will h.l-e him reeling 
soon. Let him sleep a nd gathe r stre ngth. 
I fee l him Jl,:r<J wiuJl,:, ta wny lion~ revel in Ili~ haf r. H ls m"" Ht ic rootJi seek 
d own thro uJI,:h the l.He'd to the co re of the ea r th, his fiuJten are a trens p ereut 
b rilliance all they litre4 k of lilthtn inJt over my IleMt in sleep. lie will sea rc h 
my heart deep Illld bury me in his spangled uni ve r-se. Gy psy e)'es hilS rn)' 
J OOy, 10np: black spide r web las hes and puddles of fi rc flk~. I 10"e h im. li e 
i, 10)" fa thror 's seed spr ung to flower. 
)(y mot her is a derk warm womb fertile and s ufferinJl,:, ('Ultivati n~ in j oy 
delicate flowers of blood from the ea rt h. )Iy mother ill ('ydell lind in her 
Hpinnio g my fatller W 1J,H my stcr)·. Emptyness and quiet light. The source 
and prod uct of Ill)' mot her 's fitful blooming. Only from the llllillllinp: womb 
ca n my spinning royes see. 
I did IIOt unde rstand him , my fa ther, he was. the s tr ing, mJ mother 
music. Slle echoed and loomed out of his em ptj-ness wl'llving ('{lIon o f 
pS)'cholo Kk nl sonK but 41w4)'8 8111.' retur ned t iptoe to hi8 silent spri nK, My 
fa t he r' ~ only IDII Hic was t ime itself ti cking off my mot her's H' ib one by one, 
~ ucki llg milk Slid growing like ballootlH, her children . 
October wind abov e th e sug ar shingles. Blind Ht~IlHIIOllH ten sion of a 
child 's hand grop ing . 
Cireu.• quilted night, my little brother .lody shiver s in tented dreams 
lik e a silv er hell unrung and running in you r chill. H is slende r hands ill 
sleep have s t rllilwd my hear-t. and found the pain. Sc art:erow~ rend hill wind 
and hill IIft:nth comes tumbling in blackbird air pakIJc~. POppll is dead. 
Only Held mice remain squlnteyed llNleep an d t remblfng in funny rurry balls 
beneath the leaves of corn between the breaths of hay, Jeck Fro.~t builds 
cities of ice from th e minted breath of .lody's tinkling valleys . r need not 
tell him now , Poppe is dead. 
),fe by, 
T hese fledglings cr ess, 
And I 
\\'110 twi ce their years 
Almost 
T his " ' /lIe of tears' 
)'f , post 
H ave ke-pt, mus t hie 
th 'de 
A nd let tllI"m !f.r! 
.\.Ias. 
U n(t"lf'lin~ hand , 
Run, p.... ss ~ 
Fl.\' on. no r _dand 
To ,-i"w 
),11 temple's flu )" 
Wi th hue 
o r IIsh. nor stay , 
T hough meet 
It be that yo. 
Rdru t . . . 
F or t his I sue. 
)'fr due : 
Just give me pleee 
pry d ue !) 
To se t t he pact" 
For YOU! 
musings 
of 
.An .And!'n! 
G a,r , ca refree band , 
'1'oo sooo 
I 'QlI'Ulearn to s ta nd -
T oo soon 
You 'll lear-n to wait 
Whil e boys 
Of fly ing gait 
And j oY!' 
Unclouded. d ash 
r ou by, 
Unthinking, rash . 
A, 1 
Uo now, then gou 
Will be 
Too quick to ru e 
their glee 
And mourn their wa st e 
Of eeel , , . 
And curse their hll~tc 
And feel 
Your patience tr ied 
And bruised, 
Your ebe r tshed pr ide 
AlmHed! 
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